Texas Federation of Music Clubs
107th Annual Convention
August 10-12, 2022

TFMC ALL STATE FESTIVAL MONETARY AWARD WINNERS PERFORMANCES

Wednesday, August 10, 2022, 3:30 PM
   Convention: Musical Moment
   Violin Solo - Advanced II, Benjamin Keller performs Sonata in E Minor, mvt. 1 or 2 by Francesco Veracini. Studies with Deanna Sumiye Badgett.
   Piano Solo - Musically Advanced I, Ian Cannon performs Moment Musicale, Op. 16 No. 4 or No. 6 by Sergei Rachmaninoff. Studies with Paulina Chui.

Thursday, August 11, 2022, 10:45 AM
   Convention: Musical Moment
   Vocal Solo Art Song - Musically Advanced I, Zoe Brown performs The Crucifixion by Samuel Barber. Studies with Kathy Stephens
   Vocal Solo Art Song - Musically Advanced II, Carleigh Himmelsehr performs The Cherry Tree by Armstrong Gibbs. Studies with Kathy Stephens
   Vocal Solo Art Song - Musically Advanced III, Elizabeth Cates performs To One Who Passed Whistling Through the Night by Armstrong Gibbs. Studies with Kathy Stephens.

Thursday, August 11, 2022, 3:30 PM
   Convention: Musical Moment
   Piano Concerto - Senior, Sarah Chen performs Concerto No. 2 in C Minor, Op. 18, mvt. 2 by Sergei Rachmaninoff. Studies with Ya-Li Pekowski

Wednesday, August 10, 2022, 7:30 PM
   Convention: Recital
   Piano Solo - Difficult I, Abby Zhao performs The Firefly by Anton Bilotti. Studies with Christina Wu
   Piano Solo - Difficult I, Esther Wright performs Remembrance by Betty R. Wishart. Studies with Jaime Rocha
   Piano Solo - Difficult II, Ellana Yang performs A Memory of Vienna by William L. Gillock. Studies with Lora L Taylor
   Piano Solo - Difficult II, Sara Lin performs Prelude No. 2 (Blue Lullaby) by George Gershwin. Studies with Linda Chávez
   Violin Concerto - Junior III. Yuelin Hu performs Concerto No. 9, Mvt. 1 by Charles de Beriot. Studies with Ting Xu.

   INTERMISSION

   Piano Concerto - Junior III, Xinran Yi performs Concerto in D Major, Hob. XVIII: 11, mvt. 1, 2, or 3 by Franz Joseph Haydn. Studies with Ya-Li Pekowski.